
5E HOT DAYS
Vanee Sherbert

Loganberry Sherfcert,
Ice Cream,
hae that leads tnem all
ice Cream Soda,
Stfmmer ljrlt
nore popular than ever

and more like them
lost the things to satisfy

XER & DOUGLAS
Salem's Loading Orocors.

Confectioners and Bakers.
feO State St. Phones 182-18- 7

im direct from the dairy
freezer makes perfect

cream.

and Opera House
enlng of the Season, 190G-0- 7.

, LEE WILLARD
AND HIS COMPANY

Management Arthur C. Fox.

One Week, Commencing

iday, September iO,'06
MONDAY NIGHT.

The greatest of all
English Drniuas.

fhe Silver King"
Prices 15, 25, 35 and 50c.

ote A change of program will
place every night, which will

Innounced later.

NGER-GRAN- D THEATRE.
(FORMERLY THE EDISON.)

peek beginning September 10,
1$, the reappearance of the peo- -

favorites.

igham-Coop- er

Stock Company
Presenting a wonderful scenic
iuctlon of the great melo-drama- t-

uccess.

he Man in Black
est week the Brlgham-Coope- r

upany will present a unique pro- -

tion a popular society drama.

Reliable
I j$Sk J Si

ppt tf

Filled,
Glasses Ground to Or-
der, Broken Lenses
Duplicated

ician
Oculists

Prescriptions

has. H. Hinges
Salems' Leading Opticina

123 Commercial St.

ouit Shows Great Activity.
Priding permits to the number of

'.amounting in value to $6,333,- -

Issued during this month, to- -

' with an increnso of 1G per
' In tho bank clearings for Au- -

F over those of tho same month
Jar, give substantial ovidenco

p San Francisco is well on lta way
fird rehabltatlon.

Ho are 711 permanent bulld- -
P under construction and work is
P done on other buildings valued

'v.000,000, whllo there are 30,-n- en

in the cltv emnloved at
Paction work and 125 carloads

bris belnc removed from tho
'dally.
F bank clearlnefl. whlnh In An.
P OS, amounted to $155,841,- -

reached the total of $180,844,--U

month.
rdlnrr trv w i- - ii.. -- ..i

'tau

o u tun inai itiummjr uui
Port, the receipts of the port
month, which are estimated

nro tUa l.ui In ,

rj t this port, and the record
Port duties haa beea broken.

absolute proof at any rate
J"ler bas not In aay wa la- -
1 '" "With th l.lr.nl- - fTU,9 aaiyJiBA. A no

vpuutloa of Saa Fraaohwo I .
UfCkll &. mmm. "" U- ill 4 n.nan i'rUTAoa wwiTi' "" u

THE MAN
IN BLACK

TONIGHT

Klinger Grand Opens the
Season With Splendid Play

Tonight will be the opening
of the Brlgham-Coop- er

Stock Company, which is to play In
Salem all winter at tho Kllnger
Grand theatre, presenting one new
play each week. The Brlgham-Coop- er

Company is well-know- n in Salem,
aa It played a ten-wee- engagement
hero this summer, at what was then
known as the Edison theatre, and
during their stay they made many
friends, who nrq anxiously waiting
for tho opening, aa they know that
the standard set by tho popular
Brlgham-Coop- er Company means
that they aro going to get their mon-
ey's worth, and that each perform
ance is one of real merit, real dra-
matic art, comedy situations that aro
really funny, and that each play con-
tains a strong moral, and teaches a
lesson that will bo remembered.

Tho Brlgham-Coop- er prices are
Just tho same as they were, last sum-
med 15 and 26 cents. Tho Klinger
grand was formerly tho Edison. It
has been enlarged and made into a
first-clas- s play house, and tho open-
ing play to be presented tonight is
entitled "The Man in Black."

SENATOR GEARIN HERE.

Many Other Prominent Men Arrive
for the State Fair.

United States Senator John M.
Gearin, of Portland, arrived on the
morning train, to tak'o part in the
irrigation meeting this afternoon,
and see as much of the state fair as
can bo viewed in one day. Ho is
booked for a speech this afternoon,
and also one tonight at the opening
of the fair.

This morning's train also brought
N. H. Gentry, owner of tho famous
Gentry stables, of Missouri and II.
E. "Woods, of Missouri, who will be
the official starter of tho races.

Messrs. Newell, Labor and others,
who will attend tho irrigation meet-
ing, aro also in tho city.

o

in 1 1 1 ii nil inn inline
COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

Articles of Incorporation
Granted Enterprises Backed T
by Orogon Capital. J

Salem, Sept. 1 Articles of in-

corporation woro filed today in tho
office of the secretary orStnto by the
following companjos:

O. K. Logging Company, Incorpor-

ated under tho lawsof Washington:
Oregon attorneys, E.' P. Shields, A.

"W. Clark.
Red Cross Hospital Association, of

Portland; Incorporators, E. Mallory,
F. M .Colwell, I. M. Baslor; capital
stock, $5000.

Manhattan Packing Company, of
Astoria; incorporators, Minnie Fal
angos, D. Kainngos ana Harrison ai
Ion; capital stock, $15,000.

Canlklns .Joins the Wlllnrds.
Charles Caulkins, tho well-know- n

acior, has joined the Loo Wlllard
Dramatic Company, and will bo seen
tonight In the Initial performance of
tho season. Both Mr. Wlllard and
Mr. Caulkins aro to be congratulated
on the arrangement.

Tonopah Police Fired.
Tho Tonopah police have been

fired in a bunqh. Things must bo

pretty bad In the brisk Nevada town
to demand such wholesalo action.
It takes a mining community to act
with decision In such emergencies.
No time Is wasted .In picking out tho
8heeps from tho goats, perhaps be-

cause thoso who do the firing think
there would be no goats If tho sheep
would take the trouble to object to
their presence. It Is a pretty sare
assumption In such cases that tho
men who don't graft are as bad as
thoso who do if they stand by and
look on without protesting against
tho vllliantea which they seo prac-

ticed. S.: F. Chronicle.
o s

Good Feeding.
t

The Thla'Skeeter Well, say, you
look like ready money. You must
bo having a prosperous season.
Where aro you stopping?

.The Fat Bkeeter Me? Oh, I'm
living in the back of a peek-a-bo- o

waist. Puck.

iAcIUIm tUa Una SttM
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Personals
Dr. W. C. Hawk', of Jefferson, Is

In town today.
W. Cooper will leave for California

in the morning.
L. H. Hill went to Portland this

.morning on business.
Mrs. Flora Livesley, of Woodburn,

Is visiting Mrs. Shibley.
Mrs. W Bingham is the guest of

her son, Attorney G. G. Bingham.
Morris Abrams, of San Francisco,

is the guset of F. P. Tnlkington.
"Wesley Cane, of Scio, is in tho city

for a few days to attend the fair.
Mrs. F. Hutchinson, of Chemawa,

was visiting In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glover are

relatives and friends In Albany.
Dr. Roy Byrd, who Is visiting at

Elgin, is visiting Salem relatives and
friends. '

Mrs. J. Warner and daughter,
Miss Clara, went to Portland today
for a short visit.

F. J. Newell, chief engineer for tho
reclamation service, arrived In the
city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Boorman, of.Hood Riv-
er, are tho guests of their daughter.
Mrs. J. H. Ackerman.

Miss Cora Litchfield and Alice
Schlndler left this morning for Ya-qui- na

for a few days' visit.
H. J. Marsh and wife, of Lawrence

county Missouri, aro tho guests of
relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gilmoro and
daughter, of Portland, aro in tho city
visiting friends and the fair.

Mrs. G. W. Kearns, of Grants Pass,
who has been visiting In tho city,
left this morning for Stnyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Holman.
of San Frnnclsco, are visiting rela-
tives and friends In this city.

Mrs. M. A. Plamondon, of Port
land, Is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Pnpe, during tho fair.

R. R. Johnson nnd O. D. Tenl, del-
egates from Umatilla county to tho
Irrigation Convention have arrived.

Mrs. R. L. Bennett, of Portland, Is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Howard, during fair week; I

W. H. Burdlck, who has been vis-

iting Salem relntlves, returned this
morning to his homo in Portland. ,

Omer Bewley, who has been i

spending his vacation with relntlves
in Salem, has returned to his work
at Fort Spokane.

Morris Beln, who has charge of
legal matters for tho reclamation ser-

vice, Is In tho city to nttend tho con-

vention hold hero.
Prof. W. P. Drew, formerly of WI1-Inmett- e,

has accepted n position as
professor of Latin nnd Greek In Knox
College, Gnlesburg, 111.

Mrs. Schlador, of Sllverton, Is
spending fair week In 'this city, a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Stahl, of the Statesman force.

D. C. Henny, engineer of tho re-

clamation servlco for Washington,
Oregon and California, is In tho city
to nttend tho convention at tho fair.

Mrs. W. F. Bell and daughter,
Mrs. Claude Boalmnn, of Enter
prise, nro visiting Mrs. Bell's sister,
Mrs. M. N. Chapman.

Walker W. Kamm, who has been
tho guest of his cousin, Madeline
Walker, returned this morning to his
homo in Portland.

Mrs. J. Honen and three children,
of Moscow, Idaho, is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Zupansky, and
attending the fair.

P. W. Knowles, of Wnsco county,
camo down this morning to attend
tho irrigation congress. Other dele-

gates will arrive tonight.
Miss Vova Gardner, of Stayton, a

woll-know- n Willamette University
student and graduate, will teach In
tho Pendleton schools this year.

Mrs. Bert Savage, who has been
the guest of relatives In this city for
tho past four months, left today for
her home In Lowiston, Idaho.

A. W. Long and wife, formerly
principal of tho Salem schools, but
for five years at Tho Dalles in tho
land office, is at Salem for ten days,
Beelng friends.

John Steelhammer, who has been
visiting Salem friends and relatives
for tho past few days, returned to
Woodburn this morning.

Mr.. 8. Fortier, who has chargo of
the agricultural work In California,
came up from Portland this morning
to attend the fair and tho meetings of
tho reclamation service.

J, J. Hughes, A. F. Strachota, N.
A. Norrls, B. A. Heltkomper, J. II.
Everest, A. DeCaprlo and J.

arrived this morning to as-

sist tho Salem Military Band during
fajr weok.

E. J. Frasler, of Eugene, Is In town
on business pertaining to the fair.
Ho waa assistant secretary for the
state fair for several years, and Is at
present a delegate to tho Willam-

ette Development League.
... Q,!

Wlica Yoh WaBt Hantess.
Call on F. E. Skafer, at ala sew J
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CITY NEWS
A Colle.'tion of Important Para-
graphs for Your Consideration

A Largo Force
W. B. GUson, successor to Jack

(Ryan, 117 Commercial street, will
operate his shop during fair week
with seven first-clas- s barbers. -tf

Build Up Your Town
There is no bettor way of building

up our town than giving to our homo
business men our entire and exclu-
sive patronago Tho moro wo help
each other the moro wo help tho
town.,

Guard Against Grafters
Tho best way to gunrd against

schemes of grafters and keop to

In general is to bo a regular
reader of this papor It is alwnys
tho pno who does not rend his homo
paper who gets caught by tho graft-
ers, and fnklrs.
Phono Nuisances

Wo nil admit that telephones In

Salem aro a great convenience, yet
they occasionally make a man feel
like breaking tho third command-
ment. Some times on n busy day
when work Is rushing and your
'phono rings twenty-eig- ht times and
only two rings nro of any import-
ance, tho other twenty-si- x being calls
from some ono wanting to speak to
your help, tho Inquiry being "Ie
Miss In?" ThlB tnkoB two from
their work twenty-si- x times, and
some one has to pay for till that lost
time In addition to tho nnnoynnce.
It doesn't look Just right, now does
It? During working hours, 'phonos
In business houses, at least, should
be used for business only.

Cherished Forlorno I lope
J. Scott Taylor, the gonial and ac-

complished editor and owner of tho
Klamath Falls Express, Is In tho city,
and will bo hero during tho week.
Mr. Taylor was tho Democratic nomi-

nee for stato printer at tho Juno
olectlon., and mado a thorough can-cas- s

of tho stato In behalf of his own
candidacy and for his i

lie lea a forlorno nopo, out lucre is
nothing Utopian In his prediction
that Klamath Is a coming county, and
that his town has all tho qualities
that mako towns and countries groat,
Mr. Taylor's nowspnper Is one of tho
factors that counts.

A FINli SEEDLING
Orln Savago haa brought to -- Tho

Journal ofllco a sample peach from a
seedling treo which ho has raised
from a Charlotte Beed, which Is cer-

tainly a magnificent pleco of fruit. It
Is of flno flesh and flavor, largo In
size, solid and ripens at this most de-

sirable season. Ho will call it "Sav-
ago of Oregon,' 'and may place it up-

on tho nursery market another year.

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the

soft glow of health and a pure com-

plexion, mako all women beautiful
Take a Bmall dose of Herblne after
each meal; It will prevent constipa-

tion and. help digest what you have
eaten. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Mid-

lothian, Tex., writes, May 31, 1901'.
"Wo have used Herblne la our family
for eight years, and fouad It the beat
medicine we ever used for eoaatlpa- -

store, 187 Commercial street, sear Hon. bllioua fever awl malarU. Sold

Ferry. Tae aaeit kocjc oi aarowM is y v. 4, rrj. - V I -

FALL SUITS
Out fall stilt showing is remark-

able in many styles we show.

There is nothing new in the prices.

PRICES $10 TO $25
But you will find some new ideas
in the patterns and fitting of fall
styles. You. cannot fail to he
pleased with out great assortment.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
STRUCK HIS BENEFACTOR.

Donovan lilt By Hebo Bccauso Ho
Declined to Bo Bauhnndled

Twice.

Because ho refused to bostow alms
on a drunken hobo the second tlmo,
C. Donovan,' a well-know- n hop man
of this city, was hit In tho faco by a
tramp Saturday night, and painfully
Injured.

Tho transient approached Mr. Don-ava- n

and risked for a small sum of
money. Mr. Donovan gave him 25
cents which tho tramp spent for
whisky, nnd nftor tho monoy wns
spent the hobo approached Mr. Don-
ovan a second timo, nnd attempted
another "touch." Tho hop man saw
tho tramp was drinking, nnd declined
to give him nny moro money. Whoro-upo- n

tho stranger, who says his namo
Is Frank Williams, struck Mr. Don-
ovan several blows with h'ls fists and
a rock. Mr. Donovan has sovoral
bruises on his faco.

Abscess.
ABSCESSES Willi few exceptions,

nro indicative of constlpntlon or de-

bility.
W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss ,

writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I want to
say a word of pralso for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I stopped on n nail,
which cnuBed tho cords In my log to
contract nnd nn abscess to rlso In
my kneo, nnd tho doctor told mo
that I would have a stiff leg, so ono
day I wont to J. F. Lord's drug storo
(who is now in Denver Colo.). Uo
recommended a bottle of Snow Llnl- -

mont; I got a 50c size, nnd It cured
my leg. It is tho best liniment In I

tho world." Sold by D. J. Fry.

Mm.

Rebuilding n Necessity.
San Francisco has boon crodltcd

with exceptional courngo in under-
taking her own rehabilitation, doing
business at tho old Btand and on her
own capital. But whllo sontimont is
involved n passlonnto nttachmont
to tho city, Its slto, Its cllmato, nnd
its cosmopolitan spirit, business
Bonso Is behind Bontlmont, nnd neces-

sity pushes business sonso. Ono-thi- rd

of tho city's population must
bo housed.

Thoy must hnvo dwellings In
which to llvo, stores Jin which to buy
or in which to sell, wnrehouscs for.;
thoir commorco, Bhops for tho artist
nns. Thoy nro not dcstltuto: thoy
nro not bankrupt, nnd thoy must
hnvo these-- conveniences, not as a
matter of choice, or of courngo, but
of nctunl necessity. And thoy will
hnvo these things nccordlng to their
means. Tho convonloncos will bo
rudo at first, but comforts nnd lux-

uries will follow fast. Mon must
first be In position to earn money, to
holtor their fnmllles, to gather up
their trade connections, "thon later

comfort, elognnco, big buildings
nnd tho attractive and ncoustomed
ttottlngs of llfo. Homes, shops, stores,
warehouses nro n first necessity, for
thoso nro position, powor, lovorngo,
and this In tlmo will lift Into plnco
tho better structures which aro to
constitute tho ,

enduring city.

Ktigcno Delegates.
Eugene ImH sont ns delegates G. W.

Griffin, L. L. Whltson, J. II. McCIung,
E. J. McClanahan, J. M. Sholloy, E.
J. Fraslor, R. McMurphy, D. H. Yor- -

nn nnd Frank Hnmpton. Thoso woro
nppolnted by Mayor Wllkins.

When visiting the

State Fair
call on us and inspect onr
Nurseries The Largest West

of the Rocky Mountains.

We make a specialty of sup-

plying trees for commercial

orchards.

New Book on

Walnut Culture

Free

OREGON NURSERY CO.

SALEM, - OREGON
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